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CHESTER, &: C„ THURSDAY, MARCH 26, ia57. 
T W O IX>I.JLAK» P K R A N N U A 
» « u u a turmk ' • 
NUMBER 13. 
.lighted. 
ORGANIZING A PARTY AGAINST 
Tift 8CK*KMB COURT OF THS V. S. 
IT it *ery erident—thai K a u u bavinp 
ca t ted" to h M "—and tbua M fumith •!>- ' 
neat for the Northern geographical .aectionai 
party—that party ia bere to be directed 
against the deration of the Sap re we Court of 
the United Suu»—« rather tough piece of 
granite te batter—* (r»d daal tougher than 
Fznaident l'ieroe or Pnaukat Buchanan — 
but. nevertheleet. Gibralter ia thoa to be 
battered, and, if powible, taken Nor ia this 
«nu tn»1 . for the Supreme Ooart haa taken 
fern til* RepuMi«B pAj iW 'ery and only 
and declared jinneoMtitetional. 
and the pirty to be an.anooeatituuonal par 
t j » and h^u« wc-wy, i , s wiigMtion ia 
«at*r»L . I t £> j u t aurpriaioR for -u, then, 
to hear aOeb organa at the Tribune >"' and 
r»ut an.l roar, afcd call the Court «' • Wash-
ington twf-nxun," ookiaR deewone di<*a 
tod by tW bowiajtnife, to . , for diaappaint-
mci,t and r«Re naturally girt teat to tuck 
a vocabulary of alaag ^ , 
When thia O w m M t t wta formed, a Su-
preme Court or the United Statea waa created 
to judge and dedde, not only between tuan 
and ia4»i but betweeo State aod State The 
trie* ftaa»«n of that inateuraent forwaw thai, 
ia the e»«iet» of power ia the Vedual Coo 
aotulion, oaaea w-.uld ariae developing, not 
only men't paaaioaa, bat . the pajeiona of 
• 
|Che Cbrster Stomhrb. 
6«U, 
Emporium at 001 ( r ind , Caroiua Ilaiat. B i n 
nut-:t*"-i iioaarraj atUot ioo Irvrn a groat m » > 
p w * " 1 t a i t i a "Hi *ppras*<*U«n Making f o / * r 
of aaofc artielaa eooti i b o U i to O n i a l i n u 
of the pa Wit, aa wall aa Is tka frttU of l h ( jwaer 
T n a OJTBEBIX...—'Tka gatkar ing • » uo( » k a t j 
w i g k t U . ty lad aa a » « < « « i k M g t , it j 
tar.kaj nmtiiy of being Of to w hat w a Hare 
lb Ckealer, an4 was roiaarkaWe far t u w b 
M item am It aSorJs aa p t c u o r a to co te 
(rat i fy ing f a c t 
I M J e » e » — H i e Honor, JjOgo tf hitnrr, 
' « o a i r a and en' i fchlaj id the aaaert 
•JMKbMtarUm ot rapacity Ua< oot the 
•piri l o f th« W a l U r E j p r J u i o o . aKh 
I j M r r t M >«d p j t c y » » / b a r " U » a I* 
&mtt «Jiant»d by <lie<iMrae of e«et»ta i 
• « * | w u i o n of «nj)ii . io* v i l l i t l » m e n u 
aha paaatoiy and to f o w o t a r o w f c a i ' o f tS« 
laataaac a w M w t I n a l l y W <M "«j*»g 1 
" * W-''«.C * M - k IW* , 
WANTED. Dr. J. A. WALKER, 
CHEMIST 
_±'l 1 _ _ M*. 
MEDICAL C^HD. 
:ii 
M«4*M «a4 Swr-;»TJ ia all ha Wi . t i n , t s a -
*rt IB til at a r m rbavta lo l k ~ f.i»H« IWwMj 
a»4 »«! *»<* 'hf owi' ai»*u> «f • 
U k w » i f » ! a ~ v a ika«.»rw'a».4:i.. .'racirec* 
1*. U I « |3 t >< k a t a a i 
feaer <« !.«.!«-» * r « l an4 Pr. M a h f i 
at ik» V « Hart R *4 tUwl w ai ).» oCaat*-. 
tb* lfe> Ki»i ItaUi, • k t l U.1 p. 
ai.'y Wfagml j a» t * «.» | g •Dili)-iS i j j J A. K.OASID*. 
Jordan Bennett, 
Trrtpprt^? 
S*!<xtod a u k ear*. A L S O ; a Ufjc« u a m a m »f 
THOMPSONIAN AND PATENT MEfclCINJS, 
SURGICAL AND DENTAL WSTHCSKXrB, 
n » E CIOARS TOBACCO AUD SNUFf, 
PHYSICIAN 8 POTKKT CASKS, Til KRMOMKTE'RS, kc 
••INDS 
amrVtm>iy JU*>pu »»j p*. 
> r . m. m. B A B o o a x , 
OFFICE AT 
Dr. Walker's Drug Store. 
SHOES ]\D HARNESS. 
rM» <tf(feaaia», o M t - A l m 
»»d «akar D w * ai ik» l . i u ! OrgIH t>» 
tka C a M t a m , S « i m arli (* w t U 
« e l . l>* a a«aW4 aa«J—» I FREE " f r 
CtlARUK «• t t* m ^ l a t TWO ff*Nn 
Gl C t l l I CAUKH'S, C « ~ l ; 
tio* Nil***, H m r f -AaawntiMi, H » 1 s».fs. 
NINTHStraw, Pa. Bj « 4 * , W 
GEO FAIR CHILI" h c N i v i 
EZRA D. HE A l i f t {.IX. P m ^ a i . 
Fafc» • i . 
AMBROTYPES mm ar usfiT siLiiii 
REOPENED. 
BOOTS, SHOES & SLIPPERS, 
Drugs and Medicines, Hardware. 
READY MADE C L O T H I N G 
JEWELRY, &C„ ftC. 
AH ».! U W i» MJ.«g it » imptiaaiMa B r * 
iwrhMSW 18 4u • pr—pernu. bftjlMH OB * 
wwJ.t >;XMB tVr all l U w U u i u * 4 <ka 
. . .» a. art ka pa,4 ~r it J a a l « * . . T a i* 
i>a»«»»» »• >1.keaM b* 4UM, Hi t 
at.il fr<*~4a. rr<|ai<*aM b> b a n Mia 
( W t . •''••n <k» w r k >» J -M. 
A W *2't» win kapt raaatac aa4 raar 
ckaala »i«hiOj i t n eaa I* 
SILVER WARE, SILVER WARE. Landreths Garden Seeds. 
TITJPP r^m„d a a a n l f af &1»«* r « t a \ F M B H a«J artMMia. af jaw. 
>1 T.a, T»W- i w SaJ-, - * """* .vwt-. » „ j ii» 
aa4 M««*f4 Ua<M<k t V i U K « » ^ , • * " "J KEEPY At WVUfc-.u, w - u I r IS N 0 T k m 
W » * T E D im«« it Ot4 S«i«« !« \ | f c < 8 . A A H « . , W«ri4a Mai, B a ^ r a , 
far at , 1 1 aa r ~ w « a&4 a m e r m ai 
•«i«f » r ? I J IETr * W l l i O V S U» U w aa4 ~jk». t V w k T 
- •— ilarva ik» t t t o v * WVUF. 
Valuable Real Ertate for .ale. w 
\ J ALUAiLS M a>«a . « a m | 4 l » . I CAMCtHMK. aa4 U a in Ik* a w n «f (>»«sa». »»4 S V d M M i K l ' I U , 
w « l Tna«wa/taa4. a M M « • «aw4j 8 . . . r » n > TCHfKNTUSE, 
• »4 S a » «- ia . < > • * a n far fr^a i « l . 
Eaaau* a. a«aa 4 - J ! W I B t t U i ' * P C M LEAD 4 -
"* f : ;' A* fca*4( a»4 W , u . . l h» ( -wan n ( 
South cinjiiM-^erterDist House's Indian Tonic. 
r w a - ' ««!»«» i J 4 . I W , » i 4 A * « t w u M l a»t !«u .« . i l ra l t 
"****** ^ " " " * ' * " * * "*"• | . . « « « • an4 <W.aia W 
| T I ) , i n a t » Ifca a n f c a i a a n4 4 > C M I KEtUtV WVUR. 
OJKJrtaO-S W W A CrtUUJW>;l'K. 
i-liSES" AMERICAS Cm«JKX>l,rE. 
RHOOtv FEWK* A AOt E CVBK. lie 
COX'S M - A R k U M i 1"ELAT1.\E, 
I * I N O L A S » . 




H t S O « C W A H D . - . R « » a w * ^ (p>a ih- TMIs ih iu tka a^., 
VSJM »al«r .s»r . a U l (ha I lk iaat , kia 4k. af KknaaMaai 
H*I»® MM MACK J*>4 M g n ia a W 45 i b f ^ H " • - V 
ttti rurai HfttttA 
capr 3 taaaa saaakl; awl aaa4 a«eo«ota to tkia 
mr-***'- ~ i 
A L A R O E L O T Or POT WABR. e«a-
m t m f f f « o* tMs. »PI MRS. POT* AND 
Aliteggs&gygM 
|aggj.M/ ***>> • 
$mn$ jpfparintml. 
' HATO TOO BUILT A DANUBE 
SHEDf 
5 " Y o u Hare o f t en M<a remark* i a i V »a|>er» o t 
B g B H B f l 6 r q w l i c y nf manure mad* under 
« o w r , Hut ih - ili i a c h t tt carnd to y e a that 
y o u might make A H arurje u w e l l - / o u r 
n e i g h b o r * ' Yoa might ea- i ly run Bp a a h e a p 
•b3.anmi wi ih boarda or d a b ^ o n f i r h a d * 
rf the b a m ywrt . tfyoo had tke -e «}>edr. <no-( 
f y i t t&» n*Btur wnttld be dropped under them, 
and all the mock i tepo. i l»d there would be 
t a m e d to t h e b e - t aoocir. i . There are f ew 
. oa . l l e thai w t l k « H p w f t r a (lied to "he open 
air to a army S W i h e r , e v e n to w m m e r If 
. j o o have dot |iut o p I b e v afceda, n o w ia a 
good time t« ge l if ,a umber far Ibem. 
B r a l l DK-Ka boild a good aob»tantial ahed if 
' y o n nave the l imber upon your hrm. It i« » » i 
a r err c ipenaire affair w h e n y o n "an once alum I 
L . . . c . . . 1 . J f i . 
A m a * X i t v o r M o d l o l o a . 
' p M E R E H A S LONG E X I S T E D A M U 
1 m w d f.« each a r e m e d y t h a t e e a M b n M 
o n aa aefe a n d effectwtf t b i a remedy baa toro 
ptrpar . . ! TO » , t , i ttutdenund. and a a e x i a a -
h o o l d e r and - • enftapeed H o w e v e r the p b * . 
>«aa waa'at arnt ft*. H>aa d i d o t 4*. and I'a-
la Joe n o w a r n d e ' p a p * DMDV detiewiwa t h o i f a " 
rbieh ahoara I ha superior at i j l o f - dear Roae ' 130 ACRES, 
AT T«a i t .—InMruct your eerrantt a l w a y a 
aerve a gueat at ttw Ufl baud ; a c u p ' o f t e a . 
cof fee ia t h u s receired with t h e right h a a 
a a d au of oaery o ther art ie le need at table . 
A Nk-a Plan-—Sl icea of eold (owl. W»M 
ed with hut w a t e r , and then fried brown 
I). CAHROLI 
B U I U U T M I I T C i t t i . - C b t p M t f 8 8 A W L E V k A l - K X A M J i . E 
MEDICAL NOTICE. 
D R S . M O H L E Y Jt W Y U h . 
H A V E aaammtad l W n . a a l . e e k « H k t 
• , « t h e ^ S 4 C n t £ Of MKDH IS f, and 
JR SUHOEH1, ia alt ita breaefcea- IV Wr-
COATS p r e y , re 
be oflrra low far CASH. 
* t u ; i 
« w r Goode, U aad w a r e a a d C a t t e r y , Crmk—y. B«Ma i . i„ ( , 
' *_ ! »«d S k - a . Beady M i d - r M k ^ . F l a a i a t e i J L » 
" * i o M a t o w e a . ^ j tara , T . * e « « . , * > » e I ^ fe 
i S f a a e r Good* S t a t a w t r y . H e , A a I t l t l . . 
• ; V a i l o f w h i c h wil l he K U W » UXWKM j 
C a s h nn t l C n t h O n l y . 
of W a il- A a d e r a u a , a p e s (he fo l lowing teraia j H e l a n , r e h y dd>«wKe and atrwt a t t e y ^ a l e , K I 
Kaea»'on | b a a a n a » a w n t . a i iheral ahare of a j u M a a f e . " 1 " W r i t i n g a n d A n t h a a b e . Mae I t M <~it 
r.agiiah C t w a a a r * C e a m p h y . . t • M | — — — ' 
T h e abore wi th M » « e < » h y , l i e !» 6 0 i L 2 S t D a W O f G f a C f t 
Tl>e above wi th Laiia It Untrk 15 6 0 I 
TIM S c h o o l will be afi«B k * the raoeptioe of I r P " E d»b«a o w i » g te hyM * f l a a h a n d to 
all wba may appir I . I t ' I^pfaid a w « apeedi ly ha aetatal aq 
Tltf r*0 R n r u M . j T t o * •» Ibe taat a « i « t t » t « ; ho e t p a a t e d 
South Carolina-Chester Dist. hJ**mSUr'*h*'•' •"« 
IN ftWITT. aTT^X^.dTb. 'nt I Z h -
» . , , „ u , „ . i • w e n s » by a s o b n af th» h i . 
E * I m V a 8 . U U a y . \ j J G. U P H UilX t tf 
I n R » r P W J V U . . a . > I - . 
C A T H A R T I C P l L t 9 
OPKRATR by tbeir p a w d l ^ mlnaaca aa tka » i « « . ta p«.S . » a aad a«aa»-
kta •< « ka«.rt. « » « , . n ~ laaaava ika 
aHatraaiWaia af i ta b a e j a . fiaaa, a l l g a 
NOTICE 
w b » U e t a . I writ aay t h a t I a a <***- ! 
( SASIl , B U N D S a a d D O O M of 
i|aii<«i aaade»f ia» I a n n a i e n a l , a a d 
I hey are not recom-
mended as Universal J 
Cure-alls, but simply for j 
what their name pur- j 
ports. / 
T h e VERMIFUGE, f o r j 
expelling Worms from I 
the human system, has j 
also been administered 1 
with the most satisfactory ! 
results to various animals ! 
subject to Worms. 
T h e LIVE* PILLS, f o r j 
t h e c u r e o f LIVER COM-
FLAINT, a l l BILIOUS D E - | 
R A N G E M E N T S , S l C K H E A D - ! 
A C H E , & C . 
Purchasers will nleaie 
be particular to ask for 
Dr. C, McLane's Cele-
b r a t e d VERMIFUGE a n d 
LIVER PILLS, p r e p a r e d by 
J O H N S I M P S O N -
GINS, FANS. &C 
T A M E S A I K . C M a « i l . « r » r aa t b e 
U Uia m a k i n g a a d R e p a j m a j t W o n e a a at t.ia 
the V\ tonaboro R e p a i r. 
UNCLE JOE: 
OR, B A C H t L O R S E S C O T R A G E D , 
V l a . Uncle Joe d id g e t married. For forty 
whole year a, V M k Joe bred in t h e murky for 
lorn, and aunieaa aUnoapbere of amgla btoaaed-
neaa; wondorod, w h a t i a lit w o r U t m < the 
aauaf tcbon of haa iog •- m y d e a r c o n c l u d e d , 
hnweter . that 'her were, (jrwmth. dear area 
iuree.,aa the Mercer'a biU could <or*W, taaulr 
Win!. ' ftt>ttie hattiiV ro n.M' i n luiariarina i» 
SOLE PROFRIETORS, P i t t s -
burgh, Pa., and take no 
other, as there are various 
other preparations now 
before the public,. pur-
porting toybc Vermifuge 
and Liver' Pills. All 
others, in comparison 
w i t h D r . MCLANE'S, a r c 
worthless. 
T h e GENUINE M c L a n e ' s 
Vermiiuge and Liver 
Pills can now be had at 
rerjr fine powder aad mixed 
Boa and c o a b l n a a wKh it, the aame aa 
the w a t e r of eirabil itatiun. l a th>e ] 
jo. i L f i M n a M e m e a t ol heat takaa place, j 
i t to "that which reauita f r , m the combma-
ot tone and w a t e r ; h m the rleaatioo of : 
D B . J . r . A t K R « C O . 
P r a o t i c a i a o d A n a j y t k - a l C M 
L O W E L L , M A M . , 
SECT **Ttrs DmI 
« • * - « B « o ' t * C o , \m 
• a l y a ' l a i n l m n t a r r y w h a n . 
i r ' a j W H W * *?"• r g B i 
H t » M C H I N 
